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MAKE THIS A LIGHT CHRISTMAS :! 

Dawn of Christmas Da;.- w.ii find the L- 

nited Slat- s one 01 tne few nations ...'.shadow 

ed by blackouts. uiisr.aken by screaming dive 

bombers or the high whtr.e a.r ra.a air am.'. 

Of a., the major nations in the world. 

America -- tr.e .m•.• one. this year, where th>.- 

lights on the Christmas tree may burr, throu- 

ghout the night without, violating a law-, 

military or civic. 
Blackouts are certain to rule in most 

countries But in the land where the torch 

of Liberty has flamed through many period? 
of darkness, little children can greet again 
the ever r.ew wonder of the tree that .^anta 

brought. 
Because this is the one land where elec- 

tric lights bum on in the windows and on the 

Christmas trees, let us all unite to make this 
a light Christmas. Whether it be in the ex- 

pansive front yard of a mansion with trees 

bedecked by these who have plenty, or the 

tiny window f a small cottage, snow a light 
at Christmas time. Holiday lamps of red and 

greet, strung iike holly wreaths in the win- 

dows of the land •■■•ill spread their holiday 
n.es-age of greeting ir. honor of Him whose • 

birthday i- December 25th. 
Street after “tree*, block after block and 

mile after mile, let us make this a light 
Christmas. For this is the year of our Lord 
1940 in America, and in America there is 

Peace. 

ARMY IS GETTING TOGETHER 
The draft army is being gradually col- 

lected and many new soldiers are now in 

training in camps throughout the country. 

The draft boards are proceeding slowly but i 
very surely with their work. Perhaps ti e 

largest average increases are in aviation ser- 

vice. 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT GOES TO SEA 

Down in Washington the population 
doesn’t make any close distinctions between 

inspection trips, and vacations of President 
Roosevelt. The National Capital thinks e- 

nough of the Chief Executive, personally, to 

wish him a good time on the war ships in the 
Caribbean. 

1 ARE VOL A FISHERMAN? 
One of the amazing reports of the week 

in Washington, comes frc mthe U. S. Depart- 
ment of inter.or snowing now many i.m.r- 

men tnere are -n tr.= Lmte-u states arc in 

each State. The report shows that 7.s5s,2io 

riing nocn.ee were *ssuea to men. worn.:.-, 

and children daring a fiscal year. Michigan 
issued more than s5S,<XM. ..cen>es. and Min- 

nesota. New York ana Onto issued more that. 
5vv‘,WO each. 

A report from Atlantic City this w«k 

shows that more than 200 fisherman ... 

been tnere engaging in sports in which the 

anglers were winners in the annual fi*hir.g| 
contest club, and were awarded prizes tend- 

ing *2,000. Hockey games and Atlantic c last 

squash racquet- championships have beer in 

prgoress on Haddon Hall court-, where 100 
>f the nation's leading women players havt ! 
beer, competing for championships. Atlanta 

City is the favorite spot or. the mid-Atlantic 
seaboard at this time of the year, ever 

though : an all year art tr.d resort. 

INCOME AND SPENDING 
ir.c way the; s'&tfcsmen xigv.re things *•- 

W ashington tiv- returns from aicome taxe^ 

and other revenue are expected to total ab- at 

7 billion dollars the coming year. Even New 
Dea.er^ haven t bee^ able to find a way to 

pa;.' the years expenses, which will run aab t 

13 billion dollars. 
So the wise boys who are at the head of 

Government affairs are talking about putt- 
ing ail the National Defense items in one 

book and the non-defense items in another 
book. Trie big book would be left unbalanced. 
The little book is the problem. Senator Geor- 

ge suggest:- that the corporation income tax 

be raised to 35 per cent. 

The Republicans are getting together on 

in “economy program" to serve about 2 bil- 
lion dollars during the coming year, and re- 

luce non-military expenses. hop;r.g to balance 
this latter budget. 

Of course that leaves the National De- 
fense book entirely without help or even 

-light “consideration.” All of which means 

that the national debt limit will be greatly 
ncreased, taxe.- boosted and public borrowing 

expanded to the very limit. 
Finally, Uncle Sam is hopele.-.-dy in the 

red, even though there is no War of our 

t>wn. 

rHE RULES OF BUSINESS 
The Federal Trade Commission is a 

very active branch of the Federal Govern- 
ment. It receives complaints and examines 

irregularities and sifts all troubles to the 

very bottom. After proper examination the 
Commission may suggest ways to correct 

flight irregularities. “Cease and desist” ord- 
ers affect advertising and sales methods. Any 
business that is properly conducted has very 
little to fear from the Federal Trade. 

Achievement Day Observed 

By Negro 4-H Clubs 
Negro 4-H Club:- of Halifax 

County conducted their fifth an- 

nual Achievement Day Program at 

Tillery Community Center, De-’ ni- 

ter 4, where members who nave 

done outstanding club work Juung 
the year were recognized. More 
than 300 .<ub members and visi- 
tors from twelve communities were 

present. Edward Francis, president 
of the County 4-H Club Council 
presided. 

Welcome address was given by 
W. C. Cooper, assistant farm man- 

agement spec.alist of the F. S. A.j Projects, with response given by 
Ray Thornton, president of Eden 
Club and County Council histor- 
ian. 

‘'Looking Ahead in the Field of 
Agriculture,” was the subject li- 
eu.sM-d by Mr. John W. Mitchell, 
Negro State agent, A. and T. Col- 
lege, Greensboro. Another inter- 
esting feature on the morning pro- 
gram was music by the Piney 
Grove 4-H Club Rhythm Band. 

A free lunch was served by the 
County 4-H Council with Felton! 
and Chestnut Clubs assisting. 

The afternoon program consisted 
of a song contest; awarding of 
prize and certificates by Miss Wi!- 
helmina Laws, Extension subject 
matter specialist A. and T. Col- 
lege, Greensboro and summary of 
the county club work was given by 
D. J. Knight, Negro county agent. 

County Championship certificat- 
es were presented to members con- 

ducting the following projects: 
Com: William Pittman, Eden 
Club. Peanut: Edward Francis, 
Eastman Club. Tobacco: Mckinley 
Qualls, Eden Club. Calf: Govnn 
Clanton, Tillery Club. Poultry: 
Selma Pittman, Eden Club. Pig: 
McKinley Qualls, Eden Club. Gar- 
den: Elaine Clark, Eastman Club. 
Hoorn Improvement: Jessie Per- 
kins, Felton Club. Clothing: Mae 
Francis Williams, Tillery Club. 
Canning: Georgia Copeland. East- 

man Club. Lawn Improvement. 
Alexander Perkins, Felton Club. 
Wildlife Conservation: Mattie Fran 
eis, Eastman Club. 

Kay Thornton, Eden Club, won 

the County Council medal for be- 

ing the best all around boy of the 

year; he will also receive a pig 
from Lewis Pittman for raiding 
the most money in the Council 
Rally. Jossie Perkins. Felton Club, 
won the Council medal for the best 
all-around girl. A poultry brooder 
was awarded to Weldon Shaw of 
John Armstrong Club for being 
the most outstanding member com- 

pleting five years of club work. 
The prize is offered by Hardy Bo- 
thers’ Mill Company of Eden com- 

munity. 
Littleton 4-H Club won first 

place in the song contest; Eden 
second and Lawson, third. 

Eden Club won the “Council 
Banner” and ranked first for the 
third consecutive year. All members 
completed their projects and sub- 
mitted record books. 

1). J. Knight, 
Negro County Agent. 

STATE COLLEGE 
ANS. THEY 
FARM QUES. 

QUESTION: Is it necessary to ■ 

fertilize forest tree seedlings when' 

they are planted ? 

ANSWER: R. W. Greaber, State 
College Extension forester, says 
hat, while fertilizing fo-est trees 

s not generally practu-ed, he rt- 

ommends that olack walnut and 

black locust seedlings be fertiliz- 
ed at time of planting. Fertilize 
each tree with 2 to 4 ounces of 

superphosphate or a com"':;; fer- 
tilizer. or its equivalent in barn- 

yard manure. The fertilizer should 
be well mixed into the soil, in a 

sp»cae of 12 to 18 inches, iefor 
setting out the trees. 

QUESTION: What feeding care 

should be given the heifer one to 

two years old 

ANSWERiA one to two year old 
heifer needs the same '■are and 
about the same kind of feed given 
the six to 12 month old heifer. 
When she is on good pasture no 

additional feed is needed. H wever. 

during periods of short grazing, 
hay or silage should be supplied. 
During the winter she should la- 
fed all the good legume hay she 
will eat and 15 to 25 pounds of 
silage if this is available. No grain 
will be needed unless the roughage 
supply s inadequate or the neifer 
is heavy with calf. In either case, 

enough gTain should be fed tu 

keep her in good flesh. She should 
be gaining in flesh at calving 
time. 

QUESTION: How should the 
small, non-furce draft or deck type 
incubators be cleaned? 

ANSWER: In disinfecting the 
machines, says Roy S. Dear.styne 
head of the State College Poultry 
Department, ’’the hatching trays 
should be removed and the inside 
of the amchine thoroughly cleaned. 
The hatching trays should he clean- 
ed carefully with a wire brush, 
care being taken to remove all 
partices of shells and other mater- 
ials left by the preceding hatch. 
The trays arfc usually small en- 

ough to be immersed in a suifablo 
disinfectant. Then spray or wipe 
the inside of the machine with a ! 

similar disinfectant or the entire 

machine with a similar disnfectant 
Then spray or wipe the entire ma- 

chine may be fumigated with a 

permanganateformalin gas. 

HNUSUAL FACTS REVEALED 
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LEVON tm, 
WELDON, NORTH CAROLINA 

WEEK OF DECEMBER 15th. 

SUNDAY and MONDAY Admission 10c and 20c 

Ann SOUTHERN, 
Ian HUNTER in 

DULCY 
NEWS and ACT 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY Admission 10c and 20c 

Ronald COLEMAN, 
G'nger ROGERS in 

LUCKY PARDNER8 
COMEDY and ACT 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY Admission 10c and 20c 

Hitler, BEAST of BERLIN 
COMEDY and ACT 

SATURDAY Admission 10c and 15c; Day and Night 

Richard DIX in MgR AgONSt TflO Slty 
Tim Mctov in Frontier Crusader 

Chapter 11. DEADWOOD DICK 

COMING: SUNDAY and MONDAY, DECEMBER 22 and 23, 
DOWN ARGENTINE WAY. 

TUESDAY. A SMASHING WESTERN FOR CHRISTMAS 
EYE DAY. 

VEDNESD \Y, CHRISTMAS DAY. Special showing of Char- 
Dickens. A CHRISTMAS CAROL starring Frank Morgan 

t 1:00. 2:45 and 4:30 1\ M. Night. 7 and 9 P. M. DANCE 
URL DANCE. 

THURSDAY. December 2fith. I^oretta Young and Melvin 

Douglas in HE STATED I OR BREAK! AST. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27th.. HI LLABALO. 

The Lex on Theatre has arranged for your entertainment 
during the holidays the very best entertainment possible and 

hopes tha‘ vou may see fit to attend many of our programs. 
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Make It 
A Very, 
Very... 

You Can 
Do Better 

In 
Roanoke 
Rapids! 

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.... 
....IN ROANOKE RAPIDS 

01AA Will Be Given Away On ... 
01 vU SATURDAY, DEC., 14 ADD SATURDAY, « DEC., 21 

“Trades Days” Drive Will End On Saturday, Dec. 21 

THIS DRIVE conducted by members and other stores cooperating with the--- 

ROANOKE RAPIDS MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 


